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On behalf of the Texas State Board of Medical Bxaminers (the “board”), you ask 
several questions concerning eccess of board members to personnel end investigative i&s 
in the board’s possession. You 6rst ask whether members of the board may exemine the 
persod ties of its employees. You explain that 

[t]he personnel files of this agency can be tier broken down into 
three categories. These categories ere public information files, time 
records, end confidential personnel files. . . . The third category of 
personnel tiles which contain confidential information such es 
deferred compensation data, allegations of misconduct, end medical 
histories, raises concerns about whether or not this information 
should be made available to Board members. . . . 

You also explain that section 2.09 of the Medical Pmctices. Act (the “act”), V.T.C.S., 
article 4495b. requires the board’s executive director to edminister, enforce. end cany out 
the provisions of the act. See V.T.C.S. art. 4495b, 8 2.09(b) (exea~tive director has 
primary responsibility for administering act under board’s direction).’ You state that the 
act “is silent on the issue of Board member ecass to persom~el files.“~ 

In Attorney General Opiion JM-119 (1983), this office stated that a member of 
the board of trustees of a community college district hes en inherent right of access to 
district reads when the trustee requests access to the records in his 05&l capacity. 

~~~stiollsdtbeutwcrr~~orunadedby~Bill1062.dopedbyth73d 
Legutm during its lqgdar session. kts 1993, 73d Leg., ch. 862. Tk act is generally &clivc 
Sqaembu 1.1993. Id. 0 40. This opinion refumces the ma&d rt which, like its pmkcsor, dces 
MtXkhSS.lbCiSSOCOf~bOdmrmber’S-tOpcrsonnclfilCS. 
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Attorney General Dpiion M-1 19 at 3. This office noted therein that under state law the 
board was “responsiile for the governance and control of the district. . . . [and that 
without] complete access to district records, such trustee could not efktively perform his 
duties.” Id. (reking to Educ. Code 5 130.082). Accordingly, the opinion concluded 
that when a trustee exercises his inherent right to district rewrds and requests rewrds in 
his official capacity and not as a member of the genera) public, the custodian of the 
district’s records camtot deny the trustee access to the requested records on the basis of 
exceptions to public disclosure set forth in the Open Rewrds Act, V.T.C.S. article 
6252-17a. Id. at 1. 

Section 2.09(a) authorizes the board to adopt rules and bylaws as needed to 
govern its proceed@, perform its statutory duties, regulate the practice of medicine and 
enforce the act, while section 2.09(e) provides that the board shall employ and compensate 
“administrators, clerks, employee& wnsuhants, prof&onal~ and other persons” as 
needed to enforce the act. While the executive director may be charged with the primary 
mponsiii to admhtister and enforce the act, he does so “under the wntrol and 
supervisi~ and at the direction of the board.” V.T.C.S. art. 4495b. 8 2.09(b); see ulro id. 
8 2.09(v) (board shall develop system of annual paformance evahmtions). Board 
mrmbersmayreasonablyrequirerccesstothepersoMel~eeoftheboardtooveneethe 
executive directofs dmhisthon of the act or to employ and wmpensate other 
employees of the board. Thus, we conclude here that members of the board have an 
inherent right of access to all information in the personnel Sles of the w including 
wntidential information, when they request access to the files in their official capacity? 

You also ask whether it is advisable for certain board members to examine the 
board’s investigative files concerning licensed physicians alleged to have violated the act. 
You explain that board members do not generally “review investigative files except as part 
of an informal settlement process or the oversight functions of the Disciplinary Process 
Review Committee.” See id @2.09(i) (authorizing board to establish advisory 
wmmittees pert&q to the enforcement of the act), 4.02(h) (authotizing board to 
resolve wmplaints or wntested cases by agreed settlement). You also explain that board 
members who setve on the disciplinary review wmmittee for a particular case or who 
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considertheaureataninformalcettlanent~~routiadyrearsethansehresifthe 
case is not settled and is then considered by the board as a whole. Id. 0 4.01(a) 
(authoring board to revoke or suspend a physician’s license, place on probation a person 
whose license has been suspended, or reprhnand a licensee). Specifically, you ash whether 
theboardmanbaswhowillmakethefiaald~ontodisciplineaparticularLiclsed 
physih that is, those members who neither serve on the disciplinaty review wmmhtee 
for that physician’s case nor consider that case at informal aettkment wntbrence and have 
therefore not recused themselves, should be provided access to the investigative fdes 
wnwming that physician 

~~disnused~,manbarofthegovaningbodyofa~eorlocal 
govemmd entity have an inherent right to examine the rewrds of the govemmental 
entity if they request access to the records in their official capacity. The determination 
whether a member makes a request in his official capacity rather than as a member of the 
public would involve the resolution of factual issues and is therefore outside the scope of 
the opinion process. We note, however, that section 4.02(f) of the act petmits the board 
(or persons authorized by the board) to conduct investigations of alleged violations of the 
act, while section 4.05(c) recognizes a board men&et’s right as part of his official duties to 
examine investigative information in the board’s possession.4 In particular, section 4.05(c) 
provides in part: 

[a]U wmplain~ adverse repot-& investigation tiles, other 
investigation reportq and other investigative information in the 
possession ot: rewived or gathered by the board or its employees or 
agentsrelatingtoalicensq... are privileged and wntidential and 
are not subject to. . . release to anyone other than the board or its 
employees or agents involved in licensee discipline.s 

Although a board member who will make a Snal determination with regard to the 
discipline of a partia~hu licensee may have a right to examine the licenseek investigative 
Sle in his official capacity, it may be problematic ifthe board member examines records in 

~agerq&e5mtditAfanutitutea&aialef&epmcms. SrrHiUBKent, 
Aclhinistmtiw Law, 36 SW. L.J. 521,529 (1982) (and mdbitiu cited &rein). But see Rogers Y. Tam 
Opfometty Bawd, 609 S.W.2d 248. 250 (Ta Cii. App.-Dalh 1980, tit mfd a.r.e.) (rcwml of 
ageacydecisioaoaducproarr~;defisionbaccdrolclyon(edimwyohtwoboardmcmberrwbo 
illwIigalcdmsncrposcd %-Llcmdletiofw”ewntbPughlhoseWmcmbardidMlvoleal 
beuing). 
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the Sle that are not off&red into evidmce. Fii to do so may subject the final 
detemdnation to attack on proceduml due process gmunds. See Richamh v. Ciq 01 
Prrsodcna, 513 S.W.2d 1 (Tex. 1974) (maxsing city civil service commission decision on 
due process gmmds because decision in&aced by the expmro receipt of three &hits 
ah completion of civil service haing). A fair and just decision requires an agency to 
Wnsidaonlytheevidence~~~tthehearingcincetoholdothawi~eddenyM 
individual his right to crossaamin e adverse witnesses and offer rebuttd testimony. Id. at 
4f Furthumore, a violation of an individusl’s procedural due process rights will result in 
reversd of an administrative decision “notithst&ing that under the [administrative] 
record as made, the order may be said to have reasonably hctwl support under the 
precepts of the substantial evidence rule.” Rector v. Tara~ Alcoholic Bewmge Comm’n, 
599 S.W.2d 800 (Tex 1980) (quoting Lewis v. Me@qzwlita?a SW. & Luan A&I, 550 
S.W.2d 11, 12 (Tar. 1977)); see V.T.C.S. art. 4495b, 8 4.09(b) (appeals from the board’s 
orders are under the substantial evidence rule). 

In addition, a board membefs consideration of extra-record evidence may in . . mstanws result in reved of the board’s 6nal determination on appeal on the 
s that the board’s determination was ia violation of section 19(e) of the 
Administmtive Procedure and Texas Register Act, V.T.C.S. article 6252-13a 
(“APTIU”).’ The Texas courts have reversed on appeal under section 19(e) of APTIU 
board decisions based not on substantial evidence as evidenced by the record on appeal, 
but on extra-record evidence ruch as the medical expert& of the agency’s board. 
Cornpore Lbtson v. Tcxa~ State Bd. ofh4edhZZkminers, 612 S.W.Zd 921 (Tex. 1981); 
Wood v. Tm State Bd. o/Medical Examiners, 615 S.W.2d 942 (Tex. Cii. App.-Fort 
Worth 1981, no writ) (both stating board’s expert medical knowledge outside the record 
and beyond scope of wurt’s review) with Co&y v. Tercrs State ZM. of Meakol 
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Ewminers, 605 S.W.2d 699 (Tex. Cii. App.-Corpus Christi 1980, writ refd n.r.e.) 
(a5tming board decision because the record wntained expert testimony supporting 
decision).s 

We derstsnd you also to ask whether the board may promulgate “rules to 
alleviate potential concerns in regard to” personnel and investigative ilIes. No provision of 
the act expressly authorizes the board as a whole to adopt rules that restrict an individual 
board membefs access to any records in the custody of the board. Nor are we aware of 
any case authorizing a board of a govemmenteJ entity by majority vote to adopt rules 
restricting either an individual board member’s access to the entity’s records or the access 
of a minority of the board to the entity% records. 

As noted above, this office in Attorney Gekral Opiion JM-I 19 concluded that a 
member of the board of a governmen talentityhadaninherentrightofacccsstothe 
records of the entity requested in the membefs official capacity. Given the importance of 
such access to all members of a governmental board, we believe the legislature would have 
expressly authorized the board to adopt rules limiting the board members’ access to the 
board’s pcrso~el or investigative rewrds if it had intended the board by majority vote to 
limit an individual member’s access to those rewrds. Furthermore, section 4.05(c) of the 
act expressly recognizes the inherent right of board members to the board’s wnildentisl 
investigative files. See generdlly 2 Tnr. JUR 3d Adminisbotiw Luw 55 16 - 17 (1979) 
(agency may not adopt rules inwnsistent with ~taMes).~ Thus, we decline to wnstrue the 
board’s general rule-making authority in section 2.09(a) of the act to encompass the 
authority to adopt rules by majority vote that would restrict the access of any member of 

‘For similar &cisions imdviq ohr agwcics see. ea., Flwa Y. Term Deft of iiedth, 835 
S.W.Zd SO7 (Tcx. App.-Austin 1992, wit dmicd) (smtiq da+ion rmut be based on the ra& md oat 
011 CXIIS-card evi&mw); Raihod Comm’n o/Texas v. Lone Star Gas Co., 611 S.W.Zd 908 flex. Civ. 
App-AnsIio 1981, writ mt’d n.r.e.) (slatiq decision based on mthdolo.gy mt supporkd by reuwd 
-w~swn6titotiowlltghltorfairbcuiag). lllewurisiollm9ewdccisionsapKssly 
CilCdlllCpVi9iOll9OfAFTRAK@iDgdlpEdi6SbO~WtiWOflWllCKlObe~~ 
aadmco@iagtlmrightofapmtyto -wi-aadtnlupondby~evidarcand 
srgumau on SO issues in the caw. Flora, 835 S.W.M at 811 (rcfuriq to salion 14(q) of AFlRA on 
05cial nob); Lone Sfm Gw Co.. 611 S.W.2d ti 910 (dting sahns 13(d) and 14(p) of APTRA 
tmwmiq @I to cross.cxamtw wilws~6 and rebut tesdmmy); s?e &o V.T.C.S. 8rt. 6252-138, 
0 13(f) (retold in conIskd cdcx mud ilKhI& %idcwx razivcd or cen.ddefeR) (anpllasis Aed). 
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